That was one stormy month in the Netherlands!

January 2018

Here is to another year of failed New Year resolutions

Remember 2017, that's only a month ago, a lot has happened in this month! (How are your New Years resolutions holding up? If they aren't going too well, it may be worth checking out these [5 New Years resolutions](#).)

Let's recap on what's gone down this January

Within days of entering January, there was a [huge storm in the Netherlands](#) and [the surge barriers were closed](#) for the first time since 2007. Just when we all thought we were out of the woods, a Code Red storm came along. This brought many funny viral videos of poor [Dutchies being blown away](#). We found out that the [Dutch economy is booming](#) and unemployment is
at it's lowest since 2009. January has sure been eventful (cow on the loose!) 

Into exploring? We've written about Delft and Nijmegen, so check them out! Oh and one more thing, are you following us on Facebook? Facebook is implementing some changes which means that you may not see as often as you may like. If you go to our page, click on 'following' and then click 'see first' in the drop-down menu then you're all set. This way, you will still get to see us!

We have all finally made it through January! Here's to a great February.

Stay Classy Holland,

Ceren, Emma and Abuzer, DutchReview

---

**DR's Suggested Articles**

*(to read instead of working)*

---

A heartwarming story that captured our hearts - Hermien the cow
What happened in the Politics?

Spoiler Alert: Lot's of Trump and his weird new ambassador to the Netherlands. Read more here!

And once again! Don't forget to put us as 'see first' on your Facebook, or you may never see us again (cry)!

* You can also find us on Twitter, Instagram, YouTube or our new brand Facebook group "Dutch Review - Group."
And for something pretty, don't forget to check out our photo report of Rotterdam we did together with 'Gestaltes'!
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